
and a computer for christmas 
and tate it.

Love, Athielina
Dear Santa,

My name is Celia.  I am 9 
years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like Dreame haus and 
computer.

Love, Celia
Dear Santa,

My name is Ella Grace 
Hazard.  I am 10 years old.  
This year, I have been nice.  For 
Christmas this year I would like 
meltty beads, sqishmellow, 
seamonkeys, stuffed cat, and 
stuffed dog.

Love, Ella

Dear Santa,
My name is Brixxlynn.  I am 4 

years old.  This year I’ve been 
good and bad, but the mostest 
good.  Please can I have a real 
bird for Christmas and a 
Christmas stuffy?

Love, Brixxlynn
Dear Santa,

I’m GW and I’m 4 years old.  
I’m good and nice.  I like 
Spiderman cars.  May I please 
have two semi-trucks and two 
trailers and one logger trailer?  
May I please have a Barbie 
house for my sissy?  I’ll have 
gingerbread and cookies for you 
and your reindeers?

Love, GW
Dear Santa,

I’m Emery.  I’m 4 years old.  
I’m good and sometimes I’m 
bad.  I help my momma do 

have been nice and naughty and 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like a new game for my 
nintendo, facil care, iphone, 
sunset blanket, grinch outfit, 
slippers, and new pj’s for bubba, 
myrka, stassi.

Love, Marlow
Dear Santa,

My name is Sophea.  I am 9 
years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like a soft blanket, phone, 
pjs, mac book, xbox, gift cards 
make up), slippers.

Love, Sophea
Dear Santa,

My name is Azaiah.  I am 9 
years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like 13,000 v-bucks, mw3 
that is it.

Love, Azaiah
Dear Santa,

My name is Alex.  I am 10 
years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like a playstin ps5 in I 
woold like a pakman mesen iin I 
would like a pc.

Love, Alex
Dear Santa,

My name is TJ.  I am 9 years 
old.  This year, I have been 
naughty and nice.  For 
Christmas this year I would like 
a phone a ligspeed rmot control 
car and a BB gun with sum bb.

Love, TJ
Dear Santa,

My name is Athielina.  I am 
10 years old.  This year, I have 
been nice.  For Christmas this 
year I would like I want a tablet 

Dear Santa,
theas are the three things I 

want for christmas.  I want ps5, 
spiderman2 and last but definitly 
not least I want a quest 3.

Xander
Dear Santa,

these are some of  the things I 
want for Christmas this year.  
Frist thing I want is a computer.  
Next I want is a weight blanket.  
Can you bring my mom a 
present this year.

Sadie Rae
Dear Santa,

I wount a sowft flufy shurt and 
laging and a blue elf  and a aqua 
dragan eqaryem.  How old ar 
eyou?  How many elfs and 
randers do you have?  what do 
you say befor you tak off  what 
do you say to the raners.

Haven Williams

Dear Santa,
My name is Gavin.  I am 10 

years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like cloth, money, a new 
phone, buck wach.

Love, Gavin
Dear Santa,

My name is Warren.  I am 9 
years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like PC, iphone, bags of  
snikers.

Love, Warren

Dear Santa,
My name is Zayden.  I am 10 

years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like i ples want a modr 
drift bike.  that is all.  theak you

Love, Santa
Dear Santa,

My name is Bella.  I am 9 
years old.  This year, I have been 
naughty and nice.  For 
Christmas this year I would like 
amarican girl doll, Iphain, dolls, 
lol dolls, barbes house, 
100,000,000 dollers gift card to 
chiflay.  I wood like evreybutey 
to spend time whith famly.

Love, Bella
Dear Santa,

My name is Quade.  I am 10 
years old.  This year, I have been 
nice.  For Christmas this year I 
would like clecables at moose 
toys com. I would like a ps4 and 
on top of  that I would love 
fortnite.

Love, Quade
Dear Santa,

My name is Sterli Maddox.  I 
am 9 years old.  This year, I 
have been naughty and nice.  
For Christmas this year I would 
like I would like for everybody to 
send time with there family.

Love, Sterli Maddox
Dear Santa,

My name is Marlow Longoria.  
I am 9 years old.  This year, I 

things and put my toys in my 
room.  Please can I have a pink 
car and an elf  that flies in my 
room?  Please can GW have a 
blue car?  Please can Marlie 
have a pink thing and Brixxlynn 
a pink thing too?  Please can I 
have baby toys for my sister?  
Tell the reindeer “Hi”.

Love, Emery
Dear Santa,

My name is Marlie.  I’m 4 
years old.  Sometimes I act bad 
and sometimes I act good.  
Please can I have a Barbie 
Dream House?  Please for my 
sister a bracelet and for my dad 
a new barbecue.  I can get oreos 
for you and oatmeal for the 
reindeer.

Love, Marlie

Dear Santa Claus,
i well like a toy unicorns and i 

sut too see rudolph but i love 
rudolph.  Love you.

Love, Kiara
Dear Santa Claus,

I well  like a toy unicorns and 
I well like a fon not a toy for a 
rel fon I wunt  100 books.

Love, Annabel
Dear Santa Claus,

Love too santa i love macup 
big stufey and A fon And hot A 
too fon A rel fon I lik his reb noz 
hoos pone I wunt 100 books.

Love,  Leighton
Dear Santa Claus,

I wunt pokemon korbs and no 
schuil thack you.  How is 
roobos?

Love, Bowen
Dear Santa,


